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KELLY GIVES

HIMSELF UP TO

OMAMA POLICE

Wakes No Mention of Reported
; Offer of Pardon' If He

u ; Would Repudiate
- Statement.

IN THE (GREATEST BARGAIN OF" TOE WEST
Just the Goods You Need Now and for. Future Use at Much LowerxPrices Than You Expected

Silverware Special!,
(Basement Gift Shop)

14,400 pieces of Nickel Silver and Silver Plate

; The elusive Roy Kelly, 1607 Laird
street, sought by police for the past
six months, introduced himself to
Chief of Police Ebersteln at U:3C
yesterday , and several minutes
later was taken to the police sta-
tion, charged with being an inmate
of ji disorderly house. The chief
of police personally escorted Kelly
to the station.

"My name's Roy Kelly, chief. I'm
tired of keeping out of your tracks.

v Here t am."
Grew Out of Brown Raid.

Friday will be a day that everybody
can generously purchase needed mer-

chandise and make savings that are

very unusual. Don't fail to be here.
Knives, Forks, Table Spoons, Dessert
Spoons, Cream Ladles, Oyster Forks.'Pickle
Forks and other useful Tableware. Friday
and Saturday, per piece

The. specific charge against Kelly
grew out of his escape from the
clutches of Detectives Herdzina and
Armstrong the night of-- June 6 dur-

ing an unlawful raid conducted by men's ''and .hildret's Slioeseon's, Ho Waffle Irons
Low frame Stover waffle irons,
with wooden handles, afn unusual-
ly good value, we wilK sell them
Friday at a very special price at

Outing Flannel

27 inches wide White Outing

Flannels; warm, heavy quality
for undergarments, etc. An un

usually good value. Special Fri only
each 1.29

25cday, per
yard

Also a lot of hifh frame waffle
irons, each, 1.59.

At Such Remarkably! Low Prices That One Cannot Afford to Hot Be Hera Friday
Don't pass these wonderful offerings up. This sale means real money in your pocket Mf you will just

take advantage of it to the fullest extent. These are Shoes, that, if we hadn't purchased them under
such favorable conditions, you would have to pay more for them.

500 PAIRS OF M EN'S SHOES

the othcers on the Brown flats on
North Twenty-fir- st street.

Kelly stated that he has been out
of the city during the past three
weeks, "just to get a little air." He
made no mention this morning of

; the offer of clemency made to him
by "higher ups" in the police de-

partment if he would submit to ar-- ;
rest and repudiate the statement
he signed declaring that the raid
on the Brown flats was a frame-u- p

between the detectives and himself.
i. This statement was published in

The Bee
Was Sent Word.

It it known, however, that Kelly;
who is under parole from Kearney,
was sent word that if he would re-- :

pudiate his statement he would not
be sent back tr nrison. or !f he was

Wool Fabric Rugs

9x12 inch size, pretty pattern

,
Dress Gingham

The genuine York snd Everette
Classic kind, in beautiful plaids,
checks and stripes. Hundreds of
pieces to select from. AC.
Per yard eCvC

Priced at $12. Only 98 inrugs. All Gpod Leathers
9.98the lot. Special Fri-

day at only, each

Present Market Value $6.50
They are made of black veal, a pliable and

most durable leather, genuine oak leather soles,
solid leather counters and inner soles. Made
on the English and more conservative broad toe
lasts, sizes 6 to 11, C, D and E widths, button
Blucher and lace styles. ,

Remember, we had a sale in which we of-

fered 700 pairs of the very same kind of Shoes,
about a week ago? A great many men availed
themselves of that opportunity it's here again same
thing, and those men who did not take advantage of the
offering at that time, should do so now, for it's- - likely
that all the Shoes in this lot will be sold before the day
is over.

it would be only for a short time.'
Just who thi word came from has

; not yet been definitely ascertained.
Declared Not Disorderly.

Despite the fact that the Browr.
' flats were declared not disorderly

by Judge Holmes following the raid
and mistreatment of Mrs. Brown
by the morals- - squad officers, Chief
i Police Eberstein nevertheless

isner1 orders to his men to "hrincr

Fancy Scrim
v

One table of it. Lengths 5 to 10

yards. A bargain-- for Friday
take advantage ff this Ola
offering at, yard, Uw

Wool Dress Materials

Several hundred patterns, such1
as eerges, plaids, batiste, check
stripes, mohairs, granite mix-

tures, etc. A large assortment
of all shades. Special for 70
Friday, per yard I V V Children's

Shoes
in Roy Kelly."

But despite this order, Kelly re Crochet Bed Spreads
School Shoes
This is a remarkable of-

fering worthy of attention.
The low price makes it

Martha Washington

Slippers
For Women These are

splendid values would
be at the regular ,

Women's Shoes
Gun metal Shoes, Vici Kid and
Patent,, button and lace styles,
high or 1 0 w

Dress Calicoes

Genuine American and Simpson
qualities. Fast colors. We offer

"In plain black calfskin
or kid, all tan kid, .patent
kid- - vamps and kid up

Hemmed ends, large size, heavy.
Wears and launders well. 24

mained at large and went nis way at
' his pleasure until he decided to sur-
render.

Says Allowed to Escape.
v In police court yesterday KeU

lysaid: "I don't understand the
change againsj me. The officers al-

lowed me to escape from the Brown

this for Friday at an unusually
low price. Very special,

lbs. While this lot
'lasts, each 2.7515cper yard 903" 2"

pers. Lace and
button models.
Extension
leather soles.
Sizes 5 to 8,
at, pair

doubly impor-
tant. They are
made of black
gun metal, high
tops, English
lace style, solid
oak sewed soles.
Sizes 2i2 to-- 6.

heels. Not all
sizes in every
wanted style,.,
but all sizes in
the assortment.
Pair

price. Hand-turne- d

soles and
best grade of
elastic on the
side, rubber heels
with and without,
tips. A wonder-
ful bargain at,
ipair

French Serge
42 inches wide. The season's
best colors, including navy blue.
Just the right weight for dresses.
Special, Qfll
per "yard VVV

Window Shades

100 dozen in the lot. Light and
dark green. Just the kind you
want. 36 inches wide, 6 foot long.
Complete with fixtures. Specially
priced Friday at AO
only, each "f JJ Q

IlcllS.
v "Since then, I have learned from
numerous sources that Mr. Eber-
stein wanted to see me. It was
sure' easy going keeping out of his
tracks." ,

Because Officers Herdzina and
Armstrong were not in court to ap-:-"

pear against Kelly, his case was set
over until Saturday. He, was
leased under. $100 bonds. x

Episcopalians Meet to
: Plan on National Meet

Just When Winter Is On Us the Basement Offers

Hosiery and Winter Underwear Wool

Dress Goods
Table Damask

Off
A committee composed of bish-- ,

ops, priests and laymen, represent-
ing the provincial synod of the ;

northwest of the Episcopal church, j

' met 'at the office of the diocese of
Nebraska, 1716 Dodge street, yes- -

Wall Paper
Specially Priced

Wall papering time is here, and such
preparation at we have made is noth-

ing short of remarkable. Everything
that is needed and wanted by every
home is in this large display of Fall pat-
terns. The prices, too, are exception-
ally strong incentives te buying right

At Great Money-Savin- g Prices
Market conditions werenot so serious when we secured the Under-

garments that we are offering to you now. So the advisability of laying
in an entire winter's supply is certainly apparent. No better time to do
it than right now. You have the advantage, too, of chobsing from a re-

markably complete assortment. Sizes for women, children and infants. .

Cotton and wool garments. Fall weight,, medium and heavy weight.

Two more cases of those fine
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods
in lengths from 1 to 5 yards.
Such as serges, granites, batiste,
checks, crepe, stripes, 36 to 42
inches wide. Worth from 79c to

wide campaign to be presented to
the general convention which will
be held 'at Detroit in October. -

Among those attending the meet-

ing were the Rev. Irving Johnson,

For Friday our entire stock of
Remnants of Table Damask, con-

sisting of all linens, chief value

linen; also cotton and mercer-
ized. All in desirable lengths, for
Friday only at 3 OFF the
marked price.

$1.00 yard. Special for 49cFriday, per yard
'

,

bishop ot Colorado; Kev. t. c
Knickerbocker, Red Wing, Minn.;

'Rev. Garfield Walker, Devils Lake,
N. D.; Rev. Arthur Lewis,'' Oska- -

Papers for any room in the house.
Sold with borders to natch, per roll,
sy2c ...

Women's Wool Union
Suits, high neck, long,
sleeves ; Dutch neck, el-

bow sleeves, and, low
neck, no. sleeves. All
ankle length. Sizes 34

YOUR...
CHOICE,

' Electric Lights
The reliable tungsten kind; you
know their value. 10, , 25 and
40-W- lamps , 27C

60-Wa- tt lamps, special, each, 32c

36-Inc- h Silkoline

In all of the wanted plain shades
for comforter covering, draper-
ies, etc. Full standard quality.
Take advantage of this splendid
value Silkoline Friday.' A"
Special, yard,' a(vG

c

Women's Cotton Fleeced
Union Suits in all styles
and sizes, per 1 AA
suit,

Women's ' Band Top,
sleeveless, ankle length,
lightly fleeced Fall
weight Union Suits.
Sizes, 36 to 44, 1 1

at, per suit, lls7
Boys' and Girls' Union
Suits in cotton fleeced.

2.75to 44, per
suit,

Oatmeal Fapers, plain, JO inches,
in all colors. Shown with-cuto-

borders. Specially priced, per
roll '

Heavy papers in ight and dark ef-

fect. Each has a pretty cut bor-

der. Specially priced, per roll,
of

Women' Vest and
Pants, cotton fleeced,
heavy weight, sizes 34Per Roll

Here are some real
Hosiery Values

THREAD SILKWOMEN'S black and colors, with
double soles and whole garter tops.
Seconds of 1.50 quality; also fiber
silk in first quality,
pair, 9wC

FULL FASHIONEDWOMEN'S AND WHITE HO-
SIERY in light and medium weight

hem tops and out sizes in black
rib tops. Seconds of 85c FA.
quality, at, per pair, vllv

Boys' Underwear
Boys' cream color, lightly

fleeced Union Suits, sizes 24 to
34, at 85c per suit.

Boys' heavy fleeced Union Suits
in Yeager colors

Sizes 20, 22, at 1.00 per suit.
Sizes 24, 26, at 1.15 per suit.

" Sizes 28, 30, at 1.25 per suit.
Sizes ,32, 34, at 1.35 per suit.
Children's natural wool finish

Sleeping Garments in sizes 1 to
6, at 1.25 peij garment. -

.

A large display of Gilt Papers, beautiful quality,
and all new. Shown with cutout borders to

loosa, la.; Very Kev. E. ti. Wood-
ruff, Sioux Falls. S. D.; George
Henry, Des Moines, la.; Bishop
Shayler and Dean Tancock of
Omaha..

Auto Ride With Two Men

. Expensive for Women
Two unidentified men in an auto-mobi- le

inveigled Mrs. A. L. Walker
of Glenwood, la., and Miss Gale
Monroe, 2577- - Harney street, into
Ihcir car Thursday night at Sixteenth
and Farnam streets and drove them
out on the West Dodge road, the
women told polite. When several
miles cut the men robbed Mrs.
Walker of $16 and Miss Monroe of

:
110. and diamond ring. Upon the
aleas of both women the men
Drought them back to Twenty--

- :ourth and Farnam streets at 3

Yclock in the morning.

' The women said they got into the
:ar which they thought was a "taxi"
they had called. '

Dog Catcher Is Mediator

to 44, at, per
garment, $1.00match in two lots, and

Velour Flannels
27 inches wide, in a wonderful
variety of pretty patterns and
colorings for kimonos, house
dresses, etc. Extra heavy. Spe-
cial Friday, OCja
per yard VVV

mc 16c

Silkolene

We have 2,000 yards of it at a

very special price. This mate-

rial is suitable for draperies and
;omfort coverings. It usually

seH for"35c per yard., Fri-

day special, per 1Qv

yard, only Ivv

Girls' in White Boys' in
Cream. Sizes 2 to 16priced at

1.00years, at, per
suit,

Bedroom Papers in stripes and all over effects.
All new and beautiful and each has cutout bor-
der. Specially lift an1
priced at I IC I IfC

CHILDREN'S VEST
and Ankle Pants to

match in cotton
fleeced. Ecru color.
Sizes, 16 to 34, at36-In- ch Percales downstairs rooms.

Women's VTucked Stitched
Vests and Ankle Pants to
match, .in lightly fleeced.
Sizes 34 to 44, per garment,

Sash Curtains
V

1,000 in the lot Ready to hang.

Extra Heavy Papers for the
Cutout borders to match,
priced, per roll, at 50cLight and dark grounds with

pretty figures, stripes, etc. War Marquisette, voiles and dotted
ranted fast colors. Special for Swiss. Special

at, each 39c35 cFriday, ,

per yard Paintm Hoys'
it i

Fall Millinery
Here's a Most Striking
Display and So Very --

Moderately Priced

Wool Eiderdown

27 inches wide, single face and
ripple grades in all the plain col-
ors. Extra heavy quality. Very
special, kt2

Bookfold Percales
26 inches wjde, in blue, gray and
light shirting styles. Hundreds
of new patterns to select from.
We offer this Friday, very spe-
cial at only, 1Q
yard Ivv Iperyard 4UCj8p

Good Materials and Colorings at Unusually Low Prices -

It's probably been a long time since you have had such an
opportunity to outfit the boy with a Suit or at least, such a good
Suit as you have right now. Practically every desired model is
in this splendid assortment, and just think, the prices are only

9.50 11.508.50 - -

K Dresser Scarfs '
Bleached Muslin

for Special Policemen
' A dog catcher settled the diffe-

rences of two special officers yester-
day at Eleventh and Davenporl
streets by arresting both for dis-

turbing the peace.
M. Glassman, 1118 Davenport

street, and Walter Pettigrew.
f Fourteenth avenue and Twelfth
I street, Council Bluffs, both special
X watchmen for an ice company,
r sought to settle differences with the

aid of a revolver when John Hock-
ley, dog catcher, interfered.

- Glassman and P&ttigrew weredis?
' charged in police court. The quar-,-Vre- I,

it was said, was caused over the
ownership, of a pile of lumber at
Eleventh and Davenport streets.

Rotarians Have Dinner Dance

.ft the Seymour Lake Club

Members of. the Rotary club of
Omaha and their families were
guests at the monthly meeting at
the Seymour Lake club Wednesday.
Dinner, which was served at 7, was
followed by musical selections by
Charles Gardner . and Mrs. , H- - G.

- Cox and dancing.

DRESSER SCARFS This lot
consists of lace trimmed scal-
loped and embroidery ends, also

42 inches wide. A splendid qual-
ity and correct width for pillow
cases. Two widths will makes iulJ lace motifs. A

sample line.
Each

manufacturers

59c28csize bed sheets. Very
special at, per yard Just the kind for school wear or dress occasions.

In the lots' are Serges, Cassimeres and Cheviots. Coats in waist
seam. Knickers are fullhined. The extra pair of pants just doubles
the life of the suit. All sizes7 to 18.

Fancy Marquisette Apron Ginghams
Ginghams in blue and white
check, for aprons, etc. This
should be an unusually attractive
offering. Special per yard Fri

2,500 yards in the lot, in 2 to
10 yard lengths, all desirable col-

ors. This is a good value at the
usual price, which is 69c on the

J. W. Welch spoke on the ad-- 39c 15c

Clever Models in Street Hats,
Only 4.95 1

There are black velvet shapes, a few
sailors. All hats are seasonable, and

--at a saving that will appeal to every
one' who sees them. A large assort-
ment Jto select from, at, only, each

bolt. Offered Friday
at, per yard

day at
only -Jim

Union Suits for

Men

Medium and heavy
weights. Suit for
early Fall or Winter
wear. Long sleeves
and ankle length.
Comes in Ecru or
Gray. Sizes up to 46.
SPECIAL at

Savory Roasters

SUITS
For Men and Young Men

All this season's models
and materials. For both
men and young men. Sizes
for all.- - Priced at

19.50 to 27.50

Trousers for --

Men

Hundreds of

pairs of- - Men's
Troiisers to choose
from in striped fab-
ric and corduroy.
Sizes 30 to 44.

2.50 to $6

36-In- ch Flannels

Heavy, warm quality with long,
fleecy nap. Big assortment of
pretty patterns to choose from.
A remarkable value. OA a
Friday, per yard UvC

vancement of the club in the past
year and of the increased member-
ship.

W. W. Carmichael was chairman
of the meeting.

VMiss Parker in Recital
' Anna M.Parker, a pupil of
;.' Prof. Cecil Berryman, gave a recital
1 last night at the Barker studios. She

has composed a waltz in A minor
and the rendering of the waltz
called forth applause. This was her
first recital. Next springy she 'will
take uu music a a profession.

A good size roaster, made of
heavy blue sheet steel. This is a
very remarkable value; A An
offered Friday at a0v
A heavy dark blue enamel coat,
ed large roaster at 2.98.1.49u u

:


